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Risk is everywhere and at all times, how to manage risks will enormously affect the 
steady growth and long-term stable development of enterprises.  Shipping is a traditional 
high risk industry, Shipping enterprises always have the feature of high input, low profit 
and long payback period, and the influence of world economic cyclical fluctuation on 
shipping enterprise is more direct and strong. Therefore, it is necessary for manager of 
shipping enterprises to combine risk management theories with the practice of shipping 
enterprise, ascertain the risk level of their enterprises, and establish appropriate strategies 
according to rank of risk, then shipping enterprise can develop risk management to improve 
their competitiveness. 
As a great change of management ideas and practices of enterprises in China, the 
significance of the risk management is rising. But now research on enterprises risk 
management is very few, even less targeted and systematic research on shipping enterprises 
risk management. Focus on present status ,this paper begins with character of shipping 
enterprises, studies on theory and method of shipping enterprises risk management, 
provides scientific principle for shipping enterprises risk management. 
This paper begins with the concept and feature of risk and risk management, describes 
the development of risk management process , specifically the necessity for enterprise risk 
management, introduces “COSO Enterprise Risk Management — Integrated Framework” 
and “Comprehensive Risk Management Guidance for Central Enterprise” issued by 
State-owned Assets Supervision and Administration Commission of the State Council of the 
PRC (SASAC),analyses the major risk in shipping enterprises like investment risk, security 
risk , market risk , financial risk, discusses the available measures to keep those risks away. 
Finally this paper presents some proposes to establish Comprehensive Risk Management 
System in shipping enterprises. 
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临比其他企业更大的风险。这一点在 2008 年时体现得更为明显，2008 年受全球金融
危机影响，世界经济开始进入衰退期，世界贸易量持续低迷，与世界经济的波动相呼
应，在世界贸易及大宗商品需求持续低迷的情况下，反映世界经济景气程度的BDI指
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中国航运业的龙头老大中国远洋为例，公司 2009 年前三季度已经实现净利润 197.12
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